The role of microtubules in cellular organization and endocytosis in the plant pathogen Ustilago maydis.
Microtubules are an important part of the eukaryotic cytoskeleton, which participates in numerous essential cellular processes. In fungi interphase microtubules mediate cell polarity and participate in polar growth. However, our understanding of their detailed role in fungal growth is just at the beginning. In growing cells of the plant pathogenic fungus Ustilago maydis microtubules are organized by polar microtubule organizing centres that focus the microtubule minus ends at the small bud. Two opposing motor complexes utilize this microtubule polarity. Cytoplasmic dynein and a kinesin of the Unc104/Kif1A family of kinesins mediate rapid bi-directional transport of early endosomes. A balance of their activity is required for cell cycle-dependent accumulation of early endosomes at the growth site, the rear cell pole and the region of cell cleavage. Mutant phenotypes suggest that these endosomes participate in polar growth, bud site selection and cell separation. Therefore, our data suggest that endocytotic membrane recycling participates in local exocytosis, and that the microtubule cytoskeleton has a crucial role in this process.